UME Technology Committee
May 13, 2014
Mazurek 202
12:00 pm - 1:00 pm

AGENDA

1. Class list-serve Outlook365 (Dozier)

2. Qualtrics: Online Survey Software & Insight Platform (Dozier)
   www.qualtrics.com
   Students Level - 1: 5 active surveys, 100 questions, 500 responses
   Staff and Faculty - Level 2: 25 active surveys, 500 questions, 5000 responses
   https://computing.wayne.edu/qualtrics/index.php

3. Lecture Notes printed packets/ opt-out? (Dozier)

4. Advising Apps WAMS – Scalable (Dozier)
   Scheduling app that was developed by main campus for one-on-one appointments - Financial Aid

5. Affiliated Clinical Sites - Locations and Maps (Bruer)
   http://mesg.med.wayne.edu/maps.php

6. Streaming Media - Status on issues and updates (Peters)

7. Request for Live Lecture Stream (Dozier/Rai)

8. Echo360 - CONSIDERATION of Graduate lectures (Dozier)

9. SOM web site - TMV redevelopment status (Dozier)

10. Inventory Report - Inventory of educational apps/ modules/ software (Dozier)
    Due Date: May 27, 2014

Follow-up Notes:
- Room Reservation App - Status
- Personalized Calendar E*Value - Being reviewed
- UME Tech Committee Technology Request Form - With admin